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ft HEMARKABLE TEST

APPLIED ET A TTACHTS II i
ULlDDfa USITEiSlIT.

whether or not the kbeep have even.
regular coijd.t.oim.

When early Lmba are expecte-1- , es-

pecial care must be tjken to provide
dry quarters, in order to avoid

1'mh. K7 the ewes ia a gl.

lottery are about as good as his proba-

bility of success in business. One of
the tiua:i rum hk :i!cs of the d.iy d i

recti J his nkeptU-isr- to q
t.'ie tory. lu a truly scientific way h

wer.t to work end t'k atcouut (jf
f.; ts. By niears of a en3ier;!a!

. . .... . i

fHrU-l- H

t II L.i.v 1

tuiitty coin. ,ion.

To Care for I lie lloroe.
Speed hoisc are always tnitied

down before they enter rai-es- . lout-bal- l

players train and diet for montl-s-

in order that they may le In priiue of
condition; that their muscles may le
hard and their endurance extended,
but how muny farm hor.es there are
that are not even given a thought
about conditioning before entering the
heavy harvest and fall work, ay
Funu Uevlew. Where horses are work-
ed more or ks continuously theie
should be no trouble whatever in
bringing them Into g iod condition aud
keeping them there, but with tho.e
that are turned to grass the j roblem
is not so easy. rass is goid for
bores, but when t irned on, and this
accoiniiaiiii'd bv ftsl.n' at random.

I j
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v

i with a little woik now and tU-n- , wiil piles of th:e layers anl v. I h a nu li-

mit get or kwji a horse in condition. 'T ctit:er press half way th omb a h
If on crass the horse, if be works l'i;p- - I'"t into a v. ry hot oven anl

unui
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lis u wast of ei.e.y to spur
nsckhug bone.

BeH-eonce- it knows nothing more elo- -

tueut than an echo.

The hand that rocks the cradle can
Wt an olj ben with a brick.

It's no use praying for peace when
foil are tickling the business end of a
aiuie.

A Western editor says the sweeY
at thing In I'fe la kissing one's own
rife, How does he know?

Many a politic! candidate stand
n his record for the purpose of koep--

WLg others from getting at it
"How to live loo years' is being

liseussed by physicians. One way is
m get ou the Federal pay roll.

Many men run so hard to win tne
sake life offers as a prize that they
hake out all their teeth long before

key reach It.

xne mikaiio Das written a poem
Che czar has not done much in a lit
rary way, but he picked up a hot

tuarter last April.

Automobiling may cause the legs
f Its devotees to waste away and be

come useless, but it tends to cultivate
strength and activity in the legs of
erdinary pedestrians.

Perhaps the Czar did not put a mil-

lion rubles In the bank for his infant
on, but the report that he did so bus

provoked some one to call the deposit
The Fresh Heir Fund."

According to recent Investigations It
sow costs Americans an average of
$17.42 a year for clothing, as against
113.80 In ISO". This doubtless is large-
ly due to the present style of woinau'a
sleeves.

It was Cne sense of the conscientious
that led the It node Island murderer ac
eased of killing a woman wttb an ax to

pltyd "not guilty with the ax" and
afterward to confess that he had done
the deed with a club. Though he had
committed murder he could not stoop
to the telling of a He.

The heavy hand of Iepotism is
watting freedom once and again. The

anion ized school children of Chicago
, have been In the habit of striking upon

light or no provocation. Now the
Chicago policemen have been Instruct-
ed to fpank those spirited scholars
"good and hard." Thus does I)es-potis-

attack both forward and aft.

What was accomplished by the
pigeon post" during the siege of Par-

is. In the Franco-Prussia- war, has
T:,'u been described. The birds who

fanied thousands of letters aud dis-

patches in and out of the city are to be
soromemoruted by a monument, and a
sommlssion has been given to Mon-

sieur Fremlet, the sculptor, for the ex-

ecution of the work.

Drought was so severe In Anstrla-Hungar-

Servla. Bulgaria and Kou-manl- a

last summer that the govern-
ments have issued decrpes forbidding
Hie exportation of corn, hay and other
tuffs used for food for cattle, so that

Hie small amount of these crips pro-luc-

may be kept at home. This
laces the rest of Enrope, which has

Ira wn largely on these conntries for
provender for cattle and horses, at the
aierey of the producers In the United
fctates and Argentina. All grains
Might to bring a good price thia year.

A rast amount of "literature" theset
Bays concerns health. Both profes-
sional nd laymen are helping the
aauee along. The victims do not know

"Men way to turn. To-day-'s advice
at to eat everything In sight; r-

ia to starve. One expert says
touch starchy foods. Another

sys cat no meats. A third commands
bat adults shall never touch milk.
reet or sour. A fourth Insists that

ra drop everything except the cereals.
V fifth tells us to drink four gallons

af Altered water a day. A sixth ad-Us-

that we are killing ourselves with
coffee. It looks as If every

Eand the
cranks.

sub ect Is In the pay of

What on earth would our great- -

have said If someone hadEandfathers
county fair would he the
' holy show" It Is

u

:ij :i.y lie It-i- ..J tiiat iie record
a,ix that the r.tij of faliuies In busi-

ness between 3S; and l'jt 3. inclusive,
averaged only a l.tile over 1 per cent
each year. The ratio exceeded 1 ler
cent during the years of hard titi:e
from 1S73 to 1S7S. Inclusive, and again
from to LSt S. but (f the thirty-eig-

years between lvi and V.'3
there were nineteen years when the
ratio slightly exceeded 1 ler cent and
nineteen years In which It was less
than 1 per cent Granting a genero-i-

s

allowance for any mistakes or any
shortcomings In not takh-- full ac- -

count of the whole situation, the'e Is
enormous resilne left to c.ntradlct U?
oid saying, which origltifted no one
knows how and has passed current for
many yea-- s. It wem sinsnlar that
the story has not teen r- -f itel h.ng
i go. lor on u;e r ice oi ii n imks n;M
improlii lilf. The xmbitious youth niy
now start upon the iHflne
career w'th to!er:iMe assurance of suc-

cess If he has .Tit, determination at.d
a head to comprehend the situation of
sffairs. No 05 per cent of failures
threatens hirn with disaster aud the
times are In his favor.

On Sunday afternonn th average
American family has the avidity of a

boa constrictor that is meditating over
Its assimilation of an antelope. The
Intellectual 1ob which the country sus-

tains by giving over us only day of
leisure to the process of recovering
from a sacred act of gluttony would
make a good subject for some pro
fessor of the new science and phys 'e
logical psychology. This professor
would proliably end up his tliesis by

saying that there Is no reason why
Sunday should Invert the ordinary se
quence of meals and that if on Sunday
as on other days people would eat a

light meal at 1 o'clock and a heavier
meal at 6 the social and Inti ;!o,f;.ii
power of the country would be Incal
culably Increased. However, Sunday
dlutiPr has become sainted. It Is now
many generations since St. Sunday
I'inner was canonized. Any audacious
young heretic who suggests his re
moval from the communion of the
saints runs the risk of bringing down
upon his head an avalanche of settled
prejudice. IMdn't our fathers gorse
themselves stupid at 1 o'clock every
Sunday afternoon? Iiidn't our grand
fathers and our s do
It? Then who are we, to set ourseive;
up as their betters? What If our

co.'ssmiiption of heavy vic-

tuals In the middle of the day on Sun
day docs send us Into a slate of soci.,
and Intellectual disability which lasti
till well on Into the evening? Are not
all wh disagreeable consequence U
be regarded as Just so many devout
caudles before the cfTiiry of the great
est of the saints? To attack an tin-

reasonable thing with reasons Is a fe
dious task. To attempt to overthrow
the Sunday dinner Is a hopeless o it
We shall continue for years, no doubt
for generations, to spend our Sunday
afternoons trying to keen awake. Tb:
Is a strenuous exertion, but the Intel-
lectual exertion of getting away from
au established custom Is more strenu
ous still. "It is less trouble to do what
the others do," ss the Hindu said when
he started to make a pilgrimage of
1,000 miles on his hands and knees to
the temple of Ounga In Benares, It is

ss trouble to take more trouble when
you are tt'ed to It. Sunday dinner Is
more trouble, but the change to an
other routine would Involve a mental
operation, and perhaps a moral exer-
tion. So St. Sunday Dinner must sit
In his shrine full and heavy-eye- for
many generations to come. I

Ijonesome In he City.
Sines I moved hr-- e to the city life's not

what it lined t be:
There's aa atmosphere of doubtine

folks are not so glad and free;
On the street I'll see a fellow, think I'd

like to know him, too.
But he passes in a hurry, never even

looks at you.
Back at home I'd snrnly know him, snr?

I'd likely aay to him:
Ho're ye, Joe?" ami be would answer

"I'urty good, ho're ye, Jim'r"

In the evening, after supper dinner,
though, they cull it here

confe to feeling lonely, lire seems cold
ud sad and drear;

Then 1 wander p ist the houses that an
clustered on our street.

And I see through cheery windows loti
of folks I d hke to meet.

How I wish tlloe folks would see me.
look at me and md and smile:

How I wish they'd holler to me: "Con
iu. Jim, an' set awhile!"

Seems to me, sometimes, thit million!
move about me every diy;

There's all kinds of human nature, good
and bad, and grave and guy;

And it strike m ns distreasiug, ss I
wstrh them come and go.

That there are so many people hi thii
world whom I don't know;

Back at home such things were different,
knew most everyone I met;

Here I haven't got scqnainted with a)
next-do- neighbor yet!

dueJnoatl Commercial-Tribun- e,
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No Pear for Burglars.

"I'm so glad the boys of your com-

pany gave you that handsome revolv
er," said the militia captain's wife.

We cava nsre uo ffar now of the Is

burglars Infesting this neighborhood."
Tbat'a what," replied tha gallant

captain. Te got It locked up In tha
office safe, where the can't g t at it" , i

Philadelphia Ledger. I

A asaa aarrtr learns bow to auk
Ks aa esTae wftaa ha Ursa at aaaM

OtBWtriMtbt rowr f lr. Wttl1aa
rink I'llla ta r.tora Tl a Skat-Wr- a4

Varvaa.
Mrs. Iiini1"r line, wife of ths Mini

Wr of lha Chnatiun Church, of Kx Kill
I arret. SiUth Omaha, Neb., tolls bo
hrr da lighter has been atiabled to raoute
k r trofe-iiHu- iI work as a tchcr alias
saffering Utr uesrly threa jaarstrusa
tare nervous prostration :

"When sha was pawing from irt
"orsi Ui womanh jod," mjs Mrs. Lau,
"she Buffered greatly f om difficultias

peculiar to hor sea. The physician diJ
b,1P br, iot a fw boxes of Dr.

Williams' Pink IMIs brought about the
po. : regui anon oi uer sysuuu.

While she bud scapod from en
fravo trouble, sha nuf rtunatly began
1 1 overwoi k, C rt as a student and tie s
as a teacher iu a large Iowa imtitolioa
f r orphan boys, bhe enjoyed her wjtb

nd ww very ths stntia
finally tjid ou her. Fhs becamo pl,
wuak, nervous, nusble to sleep; she had

I
oo a''itite and she sufferwi Imm
vi re headaches. Then came a compl
t. takduw u aud htsr work had to be give
ap.

" In this emergency we again tried Dr.
tVi'.iiflms' Pink Plils. Iuiprovamaut
--nice at firt slo-rl- y and w

mi''" 'I V ;. ' r i 0 M gnuilli--
, bat

a Vii.i. ' a tt va.-Bv- f sue stuppii
tking tu pills she full bach, and WU,'U-rvo- r

resumed ths usa of th-ii- sii
evive.l and so wek- ptop the tfntnitri.t

, at il recovered her uu J LciUlh sinl
vj side t take a positiuu Lu ou of our
iinversities where the is happily at
woik. My mother, my daughter and
myself havo a d confidence
ia tu mail's of Dr. Williams' Pink Pllll

1 ar always to raoouitnea4
tiieni,"

This is simply one more proof thaf
these pills bet-- disenae at its soarr
nl effect f undnuirnlal enre. They

jure various disen-- s because these hnvs
s Couiuiou origin iu impuiied bhsxi of
nerves. Thy put tha eutna systin iu a
Healthy condition, beeu they lntro-'- 0

ueir that Is disiiibiited to every
cu t. They airest pbysicul dxaf when
K inevitable nnd find a rond t
restoration when tho misaes it
l hev are sold by ail drut-s-iai-s throtit'h- -

ml ths world.

WOMAN'S WISDOM.
Sister If yon are o dreadful! It

io e with her wbr don't ou propose
lo her?

B other S be g I vet ne no anrour- -

igement.
Sister Nonsense 1 Onlr yester'laf

I heard her riv:c- - jnu to let youi
niuna iie jrrow because shaving it so
tnucl) would make It stiff.

I hir seen men whom I thnmhl
striktlT hones', hut tvnesty l

to rate a quality that I shi ulci mmit
la-q- oorig, even if I wa anoiiig

to bet oo miseif

ria.rlnit In Lock.
"We always tr.it our cook ss one ol

ur family." explained the man whs
vas looking for trouble In an liitetli.
ence otlii p. '

"That don't go with me," reptliv! ths
ipplicant for the Job, "but I'm willing
:o treat your folk as I would mv own
family."

And ns that was far more than ht
ind even I bought of asking, he pro-eedo-

to close the deal then and there.

HAPPY CHILDHOOD.

Klliht l ooI Make Huppr t lill.lraa Be
Vuust in-- Arc llcvllbjr.

8oinctiuies in, Ik does not Hiiiee with
child: en or adu.ts. 'i'he same th.ng
Is true of other articles of f od. What
iigrces with one isoiuetiuiva does out
Jitiiee with others.

Hut food can be so prepared that it
will agree with the weakest stouiacb.
As an lllustialion anyone, nu watt"
how weak the stoniB" h, can eat, rel.so
Slid digest a Ulce hot cup of I'ostma
rsoffee with a spoonful or two of
U rape-Nut- s ponreil In, and such a com-
bination contains uoiirihhuient t carry
ine a numlier of hours, for almost
every particle of It will be d!g'sted
ind taken up by the system aud he
made use of.

A lady writes from the land of ths
Magnolia and the mockingbird way
down In Alabama, and aays: "I was
led to drink Posturr, because cottee
Rave me sour siomscb and made me
aervous. Again Postnin was recom-OiendiM- i

by two well-know- physicians
for my children, and I feel especially
grateful for the benefit derived.

"Milk does not agree with either
hlld, so to the eldest, aged four an 1

me-hal- f years, I give Post'um with
plenty of sneet cream. It agrees with
aer splendidly, regulating her bowels

although she la of a consti-
pated habit.

"For the youngest, aged two sod
ne hair years, I use one-ha- lf Poatnio
nd one-ha- lf skimmed milk. I have

lot given any medicine since tbe cbuV
Iren bcgsQ using I'ostuin, and they
(njoy every drop of It

"A neighbor of mine Is rlvlna
P'"m ,0 h'r b",,jr lM' wrnp,

MendM resulta Tbe little fellow
thrtvinsr fa monsily." Name given y

I'ostnm Co., Itsttle Creek. Mich,
Postnm agrees perfectly with cbll-Ire- n

and supplies sdults with tbe hot,,
nr'aorntlng beverage In place of cof-- '

Liters l!y thousands of Americant
as re been helped out of atoiuscb and
ierous diseases by tearing off coffee
ind nalng Posture Karat Coffee. Look
n pkg. for tha tittle book, Tha

WettrUle."
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()trr 1 ut .
"hop time quarters of a fnd of

cold, Lnn butter Into a potml of fliif.
When you have a coarse pow-- r. ad I

e small teacupful of heJ waur an l

with a sis)ii work Into a s ft mass
Turn tii-.- u a fiou.d pas rv board aul
n.ll into a thick M eet, l'o d this n;
as you would a sheet of music anl
roll out again, then f. 1 1 nt. once n:orl
and once m.ire roll out. K"t cm the h e
for an hour or two. then roll inio a
sheet a half Inch thi.-- and cut inc.
round l i e Ms id's. I nv the in

bakf qun k v to a go n b own. Ti
Iio:n tlie oven, lift of t1 e Ihtle ecu- -

trul round from each pa'e, and wit'i
a spn-- out th - ind!
doiifh. leaving a cavity. Int. tlrs pip
a creamel oyster mlxt'Te. Set in tin
oven until vi ry hot and scrre.

81 n (feel I rpprr Manuoea.
Cut the tojis fiom gie n pipp'T,and with a sharp knife remove tin

seeds and tough white nn-- raiie. Till
with salt mid lay In cold water foi
forty-eigh- t hour. I train, lay In coll
water for n day nnd drain !:i

Make n filling of two tal I -- p mf h
each of mini ed cubb'g.' and gat.'l
horscjn.llsh, a teaspoot.fu) of udm-e-

onion, a half tea--- e icb , f jm-j-
r

dere-- l mm-e- . nutmeg an I tin er, a ten
spoonful each of c. ry s el.

and ground must ml, a
of sugar mid a ta of

salad oil. Stuff the pippeis with lh
tie on (be top wph soft twine, pn k
In s cro'k and fill the ITo k with
Ixdling vinegar. Ibp at the
fl week later. Cover and stand for
several month before using.

Meaanrea of Capacity.Four heaping make
one gill.

Eight heaping tiiblcspionful make
one cupful.

Four cupful of flour make o
quart or p mud.

Two cupfuls solid butler make ono
iKiiind.

Two cupfuls of granulated sngai
tnnko one pound.

Two ami one-hal- f ciipfuli of now
dered sugar ma he o:ie p u id.

used. Hake an op n eiust, i, for leia
or. pie. .,M one half cupful m-- ar it
ons j d:it of Ji.i v left over fiom emme.
cherries if not sumejently sweet; u !c
two large tnl.l.'sisionf Is of coin tar,
rubbed smooth in a lilth; .lulie ani
cook till thh k. Add bu t r she of a
walnut. Pour In crust, and when very
colli cover with a cupful of wtilpp-- ;

team, swer tone I with two iui,.
spoonfuls of su-.n- and flavored will)
a few drops of nluioiil ix ra. t. !

cream js not at hand, me ih beaten
whites of two gg awe. t n d and Ua
vored. Ilrown slightly in own.

I'limpUin Jliillcr.
Pare and sciujie the slices of pump

kin. cut them into cubes mid cooj
slowly, in but litt.e wat. r. for foil)
or live hours; then mash thoroiigiilj
timl add scant cupful of sugar t(
each quart of pumpkin. Cook one houi
longer, then add plei.ty of ground da
immon. Koine prefer to add one (unrof sorghum to ea- - h ijtiart of stewet!
pumpkin and cook one hour, then spha
to taste before putting away.

Slewed Tripe.
Cover the tripe, afur cuttl.ig it Intt

Inch squares, with cold water and s iat the side of the rouge, where It wi
simmer slowly. At the end of fou.
hours, drain off all the water excep
a half cup, and to ibis add a half pin
of seasoned and alerted tomatoes am
thicken with a white roux. Season ti
taste, stir until the same Is suiootl
aud thick, and

Bhort Hiik'actioaa,
Toast should aiwajs be crisp nnjcut thin. Use u stale thin loaf ntnl

dry the slices ov( r the stove befon
toasting.

baking apples, remove theli
cores w ith a mutton tbitnk I one ki pi
for the purpose, aud Insert lu each a
clove and a Utile brown sugur.

The best way to remove the rust II
to rub the spots with sand molsieuel
with para 111 n. After this has been
done, black and polish In the usual
way.

When mnklnir a trail t - .i
cut a little slit In tbe center of lbs
crust and Insert either a straw or a
paper funnel, so that tbe steam will
escape,

A saucepan used for green vegeta-
bles should never be emp'oyed for
stews, etc., for no food materials ab-
sorb flavors more quickly than green
vcgeiatues.

To dry tbe air In a damp cunboanL
keep In It a jar containing qtib kllma
Tula moat be renewed from time to

The I'ualtry Huuw,
There is more or less objection to the

scratchlnj shed on the part of poul-
try rai-r- s and It i sdmilled that in

ct;ons where the fowls can have coa-r..iil- e

ti ne out of doors duriiin
U.f winter, this ljd may not be uec-esar-

I!ut when the b;rdi are raiM--
,., 1(X.alj ttIj4.re t!.,.re eotioider--
B!lJe SIlfllV n tlll, pr.,,,,,,1 durinjc the
,w:itt.r tll s,.r,t(.liU(; is
,.. a ,.OIufrl fl,r it ,jivM ,!m Ur,H ,
,., u.(. ju wl,.(.j, tJ,t.r may s rut with- -

ii-n.w- .cl t.. iviml net.
A UU1, ,. thjt u four

( ,., in the rcr, eight feet high In
'

( with hoMe ten ft-- t wi'le and
'

ii dn'jt ami a h'l attached

''". ' rliTfCfF

ilol Si: Foil SMALL 1 LOCK.

if the same area. It built new one
t'lof will cover both house and shed,
'i he win-lo- may be 1, .eel iu the
fnuit of the bou.s wi'.h lh" or the
ilo-i- may open into the scratching
i.n-- , as preferred. In cold weather
the fowls iu the .scratching shed are
I n.ti i from wind and storm by
H curtain made of hea muslin which
Is let dowu over the ipcning. Ail
feeding Is done in the scratching shed,
tV house being for roosting
I. ml la.ilng. 'Hip cut shows the sim-- I

ocity and utility of the houw dwril.- -

tlrunlnu: of Milk Can.
In most farm homes it is not

to uhc ste-in- for cleaning milk
can, but where it can be obtained It Is

by far the most effective cleansing
agent. In er:uany an experiment was
made to determine the relative value
of tha ordinary method of cleaning
milk cans b compared with live
sicaai. One can was thorourhly wash-
ed and scrubbed out with hot w..sr
Another can was rinsl and washed
aul then subjected to live steam for
thirty ndimti. After both cans were
thoroughly cooled, milk was put into
them and ti e result wi tched. In the
first can the milk saitred in twenty-thre- e

t.o'irs. In the other It soured in
tiveiity eight and a half hours. Tli.-.- t

was not nil. An examination of the
contents of the two cans showed that
the first :in contained twenty-si?- .

liHien as many bacteria as the other.
'J he experiment referred to was made
iu the fcumuier time. A simitar experl- -

h.K-u- rmide in winter (dewed that the
illerillzeil can kept milk sus-- t nine
hours lunger than the other can. It
w: further ascertaiiusl that If pas-
teurized milk was put In these f'H
it kept sweet twice as long in the
steamed can as in the other. I'ruirie
Farmer.

Ratprouf Corncrlb.
A correspondent asks ho.v a corn

crib tnry lie constructed so as to le
roof against rats. We give repiy to

this by tae cut of a crib In this column.
'Jhe crib may be built cheaply, and of
liny size (Wired, The cut fully ex-

plains the construction. It Is wt cither
ou wooden posts or brick foundations,
put 13 inches In the ground as shown
la the cut, and 2 to 24 feet from the
iroiind to the crib sills. Two-thir- d

of the distance from ground to the
sill are galvanized Iron hoods, project-
ing out and downward around the
foundation jhisIs 4 Inches In width.
Bats can never pass over this hood
which they would have to do to reach
the crib. Such a crib is absolutely

roof against rats. It Is constructed
fcf open for air to reach
the corn, but with flaring sides for

A llATI'noOC CUU.ICHIU.

IrotecUon agaiut ralu.-bubUc- . --SL Louis Ite--

8nslima to Fhsep Raisers.
Sheep are almost essential In main-

taining the fertility and cleanliness
bf the land.

Keep the quarters clean. Sheep do
need the accumulation of manureIiot

keep the in warm.
To have good-size- d sheep, the must

U KroWn rapidly while young, and It
Important to give them good

start.
w hen sheep lose patchea of wool

from their heads or bellies, it Indicates
feverish condition, and la usually

he result of Improper feeding.
isheep thin In flesh hare a weak

but even the strongest arc
astir lajarad by grain too heavily.
It aukea coaafderablo aaraaoa hi

more or les-i- , should be given his grain
feed remil.irly. la any case pains
should be taken to baU' the Iioim!
harslemsl and in condition by the time
hard work begins. If mu h Is the case
both man and beast will enjoy the
ban est more than If tLe hore is ;o)r
and soft.

TnrieDtiiiC for Corn.
I have used kerosene ou iMrn.

I have also used turj entitn for many
vers on all of my S(spd com. We
Usually use s pan or dipper to flit our
planter boxes and lu each dipi-- r we

turpentine freely, stirring the corn
"ith the band until all the com Is
wet with turpentine. We like turpen-
tine bet, us it evajiorates about as
fast us the planter boxe-- arc filled. It

previ nts worms or grubs from eating
corn on hind. Von can also use
freely on your as soon us
you see Indication of weevils, either In

sprit r, f;t II or winter. It will kill all
of them. Ion't lie afraid to use plenty
of turpentine try a few kernels of
"ofst, sound seed corn by saturating
and planting same testing vitality
ft'T treatment so as to sitlsfy your-elf- .

H. H. Keeley. Indiana. In Farm-
ers' Voice.

Wutrr for the Tiil-- r.

A simple method of k'tping a wnter
;ipe cli'tin. where water Is piped from
a spring to a house., dairy or other
farm buildil g Is shown In tiie cut

VI MP SD ATTACtlMF.T,

A i Is placed tit a, Instead cf an
elbow, as commonly done. When nee- -

esMiry to clean thp pipe, a suit ion

pump Is attached as shown and a plug
is screwed into the elbow at b. After
cleaning, the pump Is removed and
the plug screwed into the T at a.
Farm and Home.

We Are Kiitinir Store Mutton.
More mutton is being consumed In

this country than ever before in Its
history. This Is because there are
more people In the country and be
cause the mutton is of better quality.
The deduction which the situation
seems to warrant is that the man who
engages in sheep breeding in the right
way and stays with It Is practically
sure of making good money. As time
goes on It becomes more and more ap-

parent that mutton and lamb are fash-

ionable meats among the Amerlcao
people.

Poultry Picking.
A good :ratcher means a good lay-

er.

Pullet do not fatten as readily as
hens.

The poultry house should not open
to tlw; north or east

Build the poultry house so that it
can readily be cleaned.

The MM'ches should be not more than
two feet from the ground.

Success does not depend so much on
breed as on core ami attention.

Voting fowls need crushed bone In
some form to develop good blood, bone
and feathers.

The poultry should be given the cab-

bage leaves, apple parings and all
other vegetable refuse from the kit-
chen.

One way of preventing bens from
eating their eggs is to make nests In
small, low, dark boles, to be entered
from the sides.

Busty Iron kept In their drinking
water la sold to be an excellent remedy
for Woseness of feathers In fowls.

A flat perch Is best because pf being
more comfortable to the feet and best
support to the breast when the fowl
Is sitting down.

Successful poultry farms are usual-

ly the outgrowth of a small beginning,
starting in or near a lira city, aud
Improved from year to year.

A aura remedy for scary laga la
fowta la three parts of sweet oil to
aaa af powdered ralpaar. Oil tha lags
with this, fapsatfag la toa aays or

When horse-racin- g and high-divin- g

Mr accounted regulation features of
- fees gatherings It was natural that

homely things which were the cor
stone of the exhibitions should be6to Sight But If even 29 years ago
I baM farmer had dared suggest

(lt tha day would come when auto-r2-

hlcles not dependent upon
'14'".' - l0 tor ,be,r means of locomo- -

Ca ! the county's rallying place be
hare been declared a traitor to

7 flOaf. ttlll that Is Just what hs
'

Vrf I, In Connecticut where an
.mm paraost oaa proven in piece

O toStstonte at one of these fall fairs.

tZxtf a poiac su baa aa4 (ha
X fc&aa aat af alai waaa ha as--1

a wtA to f tola taitans far
V Ct feat baaa toti KM ttmtf- -

)Ct rrrrr O cf G Krss
v' - s.a

ana, for K will gradually loss Its tfrt- -ca ouc9 cat atrat af tta

J 4.' s' v

'r i.
'

,iV- -

V.


